ABOUT WARWICK

The University of Warwick is one of the world’s top 100, UK top 10 and Europe’s top 20 universities as ranked by The QS World University Rankings.

Warwick has nearly 24,000 students, with over a third of students coming from outside of the UK.
Over 30% of Warwick’s student population, approximately 10,000 students, come from 150 countries outside of the UK, including mainland China, Hong Kong, South East Asia, India, Europe, USA and the Middle East.

Connect with target groups of students, using our range of physical and digital services:

1. **Virtual Presentations**
   
   Connect digitally with target groups of Warwick students by delivering a virtual presentation.

   We provide a free virtual presentation platform and will manage all student promotion and sign up. All you need to do is dial directly in and present to students. Our platform enables slides, video content and multiple presenters from different locations.

   Plus, we have connections with other top UK universities where we can promote your webinar too, giving you access to the widest number of students.

   Deliver a virtual presentation to provide students with:

   - Details on your available roles and application process
   - Question and Answer session
   - Virtual office tour and day in the life of working in your organisation
   - Virtual coffee chat
   - Skills workshop

2. **Events**
   
   Throughout the year, we offer a range of physical and virtual events and fairs to help you connect with students.

   Each spring, we will host our Asia Careers Insight Series giving you the opportunity to host a free virtual presentation to connect with students at Warwick, and our partner universities.

   This event will help you connect with 4,000+ students who are interested in graduate roles and internships in mainland China, Hong Kong, South East Asia and India.
## Student Careers e-newsletters

Our student careers e-newsletters focus on careers and graduate opportunities in specific countries and regions across the world, including mainland China, Hong Kong, South East Asia, India, Europe and the Middle East.

We welcome information, articles, links and graduate roles from organisations to include in these monthly e-newsletters.

## Careers social media

Our careers social media channels cover mainland China, Hong Kong, South East Asia, India, Europe and the Middle East providing your organisation with the opportunity to share your graduate opportunities, information and events with our students.

## TeaMWork

The University of Warwick and Monash University (Australia and Malaysia) are partnering to provide a virtual international programme for students and organisations.

TeaMWork provides you with an opportunity to pipeline student talent, as well as enabling a team of students to apply their thinking to a project provided by your organisation.

---

For further details on any of these services contact:

**Esther de Perlaky**  
International Employer Liaison Manager  
esther.de-perlaky@warwick.ac.uk

**Tori Reynolds**  
International Employer Liaison Assistant  
v.reynolds@warwick.ac.uk
UNDERGRADUATE MASTERS
STUDENT TIMELINE

**Autumn term starts**
Christmas break: students available for 1-3 weeks work experience/internship

Spring terms start

Easter break: students available for 1-4 weeks work experience/internships

Summer terms start

First and second year students available for 1-12 weeks work experience/internships

Exams

Graduation for finalists.

Exams

Graduation

POSTGRADUATE MASTERS MASTERS
STUDENT TIMELINE

**Autumn term starts**
Christmas break

Easter break: students available for 1-4 weeks work experience/internships

Dissertation

Masters Course finishes

Spring terms start

Summer terms start

Exam

Graduation
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